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Abs tra ct
This paper investigates a generalized method of moments (GMM) approach to
the estimation of autoregressive roots near unity with panel data. The two moment
conditionsstudied areobtained by constructing biascorrectionsto thescorefunctions
under OLSand GLSdetrending, respectively. It isshown that themoment condition
under GLSdetrendingcorrespondstotakingtheprojected scoreon theBhattacharya
basis, linkingtheapproach torecent work on projected scoremethodsfor modelswith
inønite numbersof nuisance parameters (Waterman and Lindsay, 1998). Assuming
that thelocalizing parameter takesa nonpositvevalue, weestablish consistency of the
GMM estimator and ønd itslimiting distribution. A notablenew ønding isthat the
GMM estimator has convergence rate ?
￿*Sc slower t han
I
?c when thetruelocalizing
parameter iszero (i.e., when thereis a panel unit root) and thedeterministic trends
in thepane l areline ar. The s ere s ults , which re ly on boundary point as ymptotics ,
point to thecontinued di• culty of distinguishing unit rootsfrom local alternatives,
even when there is an inønity of additional data.
JEL Classiøcation: C22 & C23
Keywords and Phrases: Bias, boundary point asymptotics, GMM estimation, local
to unity, moment conditions, nuisance parameters, panel data, pooled regression,
projected score.
1 Introduction
Uhfhqw |hduv kdyh vhhq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri vhyhudo lpsruwdqw sdqho gdwd vhwv zkhuh wkh
furvv vhfwlrqdo glphqvlrq +vd|/ q, dqg wkh wlph vhulhv glphqvlrq +vd|/ W, duh frpsdudeoh
WThe authors thank J. Owens for excellent research assistance, J. Hahn for helpful discussions, and
R. Waterman for sharing with us his recent joint papers with B. Lindsay. Moon thanks the Academic
Research Committee of UCSB for research support and Phillips thanks the NSF for research support
under NSF Grant No. SBR 97-30295.
4lq pdjqlwxgh1 Vrph ri wkhvh sdqho gdwd vhwv/ olnh wkh Shqq Zruog Wdeohv/ kdyh wlph vhulhv
frpsrqhqwv wkdw duh qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Wkhvh ihdwxuhv glvwlqjxlvk wkh qhz gdwd iurp wkh
fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw duh frqyhqwlrqdoo| dvvxphg lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri sdqho gdwd1
Vlqfh wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh 4<<3*v/ wkhuh kdv ehhq rqjrlqj wkhruhwlfdo dqg dssolhg
uhvhdufk rq wkh xvh ri odujh q dqg W sdqhov doorzlqj iru qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lq wkh gdwd ryhu
wlph1 Wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvhdufk lqfoxghv wkh vwxg| ri sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv +h=j=> Txdk/
4<<7/ Ohylq dqg Olq/ 4<<6/ Lp hw do> 4<<9/ Pdggdod dqg Zx/ 4<<:/ dqg Fkrl/ 4<<<,/ sdqho
frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv +h=j=> Shgurql/ 4<<</ Elqghu hw do,/ dqg wkh ghyhorsphqw ri olqhdu
uhjuhvvlrq wkhrulhv iru sdqho hvwlpdwruv xqghu qrqvwdwlrqdulw| +h=j=> Shvdudq dqg Vplwk/
4<<8/ dqg Skloolsv dqg Prrq/ 4<<<,1 Dssolhg uhvhdufk lqfoxghv whvwv ri jurzwk frqyhujhqfh
wkhrulhv +Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv/ 4<<9,/ sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw| uhodwlrqv +PdfGrqdog/ 4<<9/
Rk/ 4<<9/ Shgurql/ 4<<9/ Zx/ 4<<9/ dqg Zx/ 4<<:,/ dqg vwxglhv ri wkh lqwhuqdwlrqdo olqnv
ehwzhhq vdylqjv dqg lqyhvwphqw +Frdnoh| hw do/ 4<<9 dqg Prrq dqg Skloolsv/ 4<<;,1
Wzr uhfhqw sdshuv e| wkh dxwkruv +Prrq dqg Skloolsv/ 4<<<d ) e, vwxg| sdqho uh0
juhvvlrq prghov wkdw doorz iru erwk ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv dqg vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1 Zkhq wkh
ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqho gdwd duh khwhurjhqhrxv dfurvv lqglylgxdov/
Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<d, vkrz wkdw wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru +POH, ri wkh or0
fdo wr xqlw| sdudphwhu lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg lv lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Wkh| fdoo wklv skhqrphqrq/
zklfk dulvhv ehfdxvh ri wkh suhvhqfh ri dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv/ dq
lqflghqwdo wuhqg sureohp ehfdxvh lw lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh zhoo0nqrzq lqflghqwdo sdudph0
whu sureohp lq g|qdplf sdqhov zkhq W lv {hg11 Wr vroyh wkh lqflghqwdo wuhqg sureohp/
Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e, sursrvh ydulrxv phwkrgv/ lqfoxglqj dq lwhudwlyh ruglqdu| ohdvw
vtxduhv +ROV, surfhgxuh dqg d grxeoh eldv fruuhfwhg hvwlpdwru/ dqg hvwdeolvk olplw wkh0
rulhv iru wkhvh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv wkdw fdq eh xvhg iru vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh derxw wkh
orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu1
Dv d frqwlqxdwlrq ri wkh wzr vwxglhv mxvw phqwlrqhg/ wkh suhvhqw sdshu lqyhvwljdwhv
d jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP, hvwlpdwru ri dxwruhjuhvvlyh urrwv qhdu xqlw|
zlwk sdqho gdwd1 Zh hvwdeolvk wzr prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw irup wkh edvlv iru lqihuhqfh1
Wkh uvw prphqw frqglwlrq lv rewdlqhg e| dgmxvwlqj iru wkh eldv ri wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq
diwhu frqyhqwlrqdo ROV ghwuhqglqj1 Wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq lv frqvwuxfwhg e|
dgmxvwlqj iru wkh eldv ri wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq iroorzlqj JOV +ru txdvl0glhuhqfh 0 TG,
ghwuhqglqj1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq lv vkrzq wr fruuhvsrqg wr wkh
Jdxvvldq surmhfwhg vfruh/ zkhuh wkh surmhfwlrq lv wdnhq rq wkh vr0fdoohg Ekdwwdfkdu|d
edvlv wkdw kdv ehhq vwxglhg uhfhqwo| lq wkh frqyhqwlrqdo lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu sureohp e|
Zdwhupdq dqg Olqgvd| +4<<9/ 4<<;, dqg Kdkq dqg Nxhuvwhlqhu +5333,1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru lv suryhg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh orfdo0
l}lqj sdudphwhu wdnhv d qrqsrvlwlyh ydoxh1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw wrr uhvwulfwlyh ehfdxvh
prvw hfrqrphwulf prghov frqvlghu qrq0h{sorvlyh dxwruhjuhvvlyh uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Qhy0
huwkhohvv/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq grhv pdwwhu lq ghulylqj wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru
ehfdxvh lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu olhv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vhw1
Wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh lv/ ri frxuvh/ wkh sxuh xqlw urrw fdvh zkhuh wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj
sdudphwhu lv }hur1 Lq wklv fdvh/ lq hvwdeolvklqj wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq zh fdqqrw xvh
wkh frqyhqwlrqdo dssurdfk wkdw dssur{lpdwhv wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq ehfdxvh wkh wuxh
sdudphwhu frxog eh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vhw1 Wr dyrlg wklv gl!fxow|/ zh xvh
wkh dssurdfk wkdw wdnhv d txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh qrqolqhdu remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
dqg rswlpl}h lw rq wkh sdudphwhu vhw +f1i1 Dqguhzv/ 4<<</ iru vrph uhfhqw ghyhorsphqwv
ri hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh lq erxqgdu| sureohpv,1
Rqh ri wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj qglqjv lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv wkdw wkh JPP hvwlpdwru
kdv vorzhu frqyhujhqfh udwh wkdq
s
q zkhq wkh wlph vhulhv frpsrqhqwv lq wkh sdqho kdyh
xqlw urrwv +l1h1/ wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv }hur,/ dqg wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv duh
1Lancaster(1998) provides a recent general survey of the incidental parameter problem in econometrics.
5olqhdu1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh lv dfwxdoo| R+q4@9, udwkhu wkdq R+
s
q,1 Wklv
vorz frqyhujhqfh udwh dulvhv ehfdxvh ri odfn ri lqirupdwlrq lq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
zkhq wkhuh lv d xqlw urrw/ l1h1/ dw wkh srlqw f @3lq wkh vsdfh ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu1
Lw srlqwv wr wkh frqwlqxhg gl!fxow| ri glvwlqjxlvklqj xqlw urrwv iurp orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv lq
wkh suhvhqfh ri ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv hyhq zkhq wkhuh lv dq lqqlw| ri dgglwlrqdo gdwd iurp
d furvv vhfwlrq1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 od|v rxw wkh prgho dqg jlyhv wkh ed0
vlf dvvxpswlrqv wkdw duh pdlqwdlqhg wkrxjkw wkh sdshu1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh lqwurgxfh wzr
prphqw frqglwlrqv dqg suryh wkdw wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr d Jdxv0
vldq surmhfwhg vfruh rq wkh Ekdwwdfkdu|d edvlv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7 zh hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| ri
wkh JPP hvwlpdwru dqg rewdlq wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru zkhq
wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv ohvv wkdq }hur dqg htxdo wr }hur1 Wkh dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv whfkqlfdo
ghulydwlrqv dqg surriv ri wkh uhvxowv lq wkh pdlq wh{w1
2 M odel and A ssumpt ions
Wkh prgho frqvlghuhg khuh lv wkh sdqho v|vwhp zulwwhq lq frpsrqhqwv irup
}lw @ 
3
ljsw . |lw +4,
|lw @ |lw￿4 . %lw>
zkhuh wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw








lv orfdo wr xqlw| dqg wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg
jsw @+ w>===>ws,
3 =+ s  4, sro|qrpldo wuhqg yhfwru1
Ohw l3 dqg 3 @4.f3
W ghqrwh wkh wuxh sdudphwhuv1 Wkh pdlq irfxv ri wkh sdshu lv rq
frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f3= D fdvh ri vshfldo lqwhuhvw lv wkh sdqho
xqlw urrw prgho zkhuh f3 @3 =
Lq wkh prgho +4, wkh wlph vhulhv frpsrqhqw ri wkh sdqho }lw kdv erwk d ghwhuplqlvwlf
wuhqg/ 
3
ljsw> dqg d vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg/ |lw= Wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv duh dvvxphg wr eh
khwhurjhqhrxv dfurvv lqglylgxdov/ wkhuhe| fdswxulqj v|vwhpdwlf lqglylgxdo wuhqg hhfwv
lq wkh sdqho= Wkh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg lv dvvxphg eh jhqhudwhg e| d orfdo wr xqlw| surfhvv
zlwk d frpprq sdudphwhu/ f/ dqg huuruv wkdw pd| eh furvv0vhfwlrqdoo| khwhurjhqrxv1
Wklv vhw xs lpsolhv wkdw wkh v|vwhpdwlf hohphqw jryhuqlqj wkh irupdwlrq ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf
wuhqg lv frpprq ryhu lqglylgxdov/ dowkrxjk wkh lqglylgxdo frpsrqhqwv/ %lw>frpsulvlqj
wkh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg pd| eh khwhurjhqhrxv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ hdfk wuhqg frpsrqhqw |lw
lv qhduo| lqwhjudwhg exw zloo kdyh yhu| glhuhqw ehkdylru dfurvv lqglylgxdov ehfdxvh wkh
frqvwlwxhqw vkrfnv duh khwhurjhqhrxv1
Wklv w|sh ri prgho dssur{lpdwhv vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh iru d jurxs ri hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv
wkh orqj uxq dxwrjuhvvlyh +DU, frh!flhqw lv forvh wr xqlw| lq hdfk fdvh exw wkh irupdwlyh
vkrfnv xqghuo|lqj wkh wuhqgv duh khwhurjhqhrxv dfurvv lqglylgxdov1 Rqh dgydqwdjh ri qhdu
xqlw urrw irupxodwlrqv olnh +4, lv wkdw wkh suredelolvwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh wlph vhulhv ri
|lw duh frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhu f hyhq lq wkh olplw/ zkloh doorzlqj iru
wkh wkuhh glhuhqw fdvhv ?4 +f?3,/  @4+ f @3 ,> dqg A4+ fA3,1 Wkh olplwlqj
frqwlqxlw| dulvhv ehfdxvh iru odujh W>
|lw s
W
, Mf +u, zlwk ^Wu`@w>
6zkhuh Mf +u,@
U u
3 hf+u￿v,gZ+v, lv d olqhdu glxvlrq dqg Z +v, lv d Eurzqldq prwlrq/ vr
wkh olplwlqj irup ri
|lw s
W lv frqwlqxrxv lq f> dv lv zhoo nqrzq +h=j=> Skloolsv/ 4<;:,1 Wkh
frqwlqxlw| lq f kdv fhuwdlq dgydqwdjhv/ rqh ehlqj wkdw lw lv srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw frqghqfh
lqwhuydov iru wkh DU frh!flhqw > dqg erxqgv surfhgxuhv olnh wkrvh lq wkh olwhudwxuh2 pd|
eh dyrlghg zkhq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri f duh dydlodeoh1
Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh prvw zlgho| xvhg wuhqg lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv lv wkh olqhdu wuhqg/
zkhq j4w @ w lq +4,1 Lq odwhu vhfwlrqv ri wkh sdshu dv sduw ri wkh dv|pswrwlf ghyhorsphqw zh
qhhg wr yhuli| vrph surshuwlhv ri frpsolfdwhg qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri f wkdw ghshqg rq wkh
wuhqg jsw= Wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh vr frpsolfdwhg wkdw lw lv yhu| gl!fxow wr hvwdeolvk jhqhudo
dqdo|wlf uhvxowv xqghu wkh vhw xs ri wkh jhqhudo sro|qrpldo wuhqg ixqfwlrq jsw @+ w>===>ws,
3 =
Lqvwhdg/ zh uho| rq qxphulfdo phwkrgv iru wklv sduw ri wkh dqdo|vlv1 Dqg wr dvvlvw wkh
dqdo|wlf ghyhorsphqw/ zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh iroorzlqj wzr fdvhv= +l, j4w @ w dqg
+ll, j5w @

w>w53 = Wkh vhw xs lv irupdol}hg dv iroorzv=
Dvvxpswlrq 4 +Wuhqg Irupxodwlrq,
Wkh sro|qrpldo wuhqg lq prgho +4, lv hlwkhu +l, j4w @ w ru +ll, j5w @

w>w53 =




m@3 Flmxlw￿m> zkhuh xlw duh llg dfurvv l ryhu w zlwk Hxlw @3 >H x 5
lw @4 >
dqg Hx7
lw @ x>7 ? 4=
+e, Flm duh vhtxhqfh ri uhdo qxpehuv zlwk  Fm @v x s l mFlmm ? 4 dqg
S4
m@3 me  Fm ? 4
iru vrph eA5=
Dvvxpswlrq 6 +Lqlwldo Frqglwlrq,
+d, |l3 @ }l3 iru doo l
+e, H vxsl m|l3m
￿ ? 4 iru vrph A7=
Dvvxpswlrq 7 +Sdudphwhu Vhw,
+d, Wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f wdnhv d ydoxh lq d frpsdfw vxevhw F @^ f > 3` U>
zkhuh  f ? 31
+e, Wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f3 lv lq wkh vhw F3 @+ f > 3` =
Dvvxpswlrq 7+d, uhvwulfwv wkh sdudphwhu vhw F @^ f > 3`wr eh qrq0srvlwlyh1 Wklv
uhvwulfwlrq lv pdgh ehfdxvh lq prvw hfrqrphwulfv dssolfdwlrq/ mm ? 4 ru  @3lv ri prvw
lqwhuhvw1 Zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f3 @3 > wkh prgho ehfrphv qrqvwdqgdug lq wkh vhqvh
wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vhw1 Vhfwlrq 8 h{soruhv wkh





l > dqg l @
S4
m@4 Fl3Flm= 
l dqg l duh wkh orqj0uxq
yduldqfh dqg wkh rqh0vlghg fryduldqfh ri wkh huuru surfhvv %lw> uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh qh{w
dvvxpswlrq lv derxw wkh olplwv ri wkh dyhudjhv ri wkh lqglylgxdo orqj0uxq yduldqfhv dqg
fryduldqfhv1





















l@4 l lv qlwh1
2In nonstationary time series as distinct from panels, a consistent estimate of S is not available. In
this case, Stock (1991) proposes the use of Bonferroni-type conødence intervals.
7Lq prvw dssolfdwlrqv/ wkh orqj0uxq yduldqfhv 
l dqg l duh qrw nqrzq dqg frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwhv ri 
l dqg l duh uhtxluhg1 D zlgho| xvhg phwkrg lv wr hpsor| d nhuqho hvwlpdwlrq
dssurdfk +f1i1/ Sdun dqg Skloolsv/ 4<;;,1 Rqfh zh rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri 
l dqg
l> zh fdq dyhudjh wkhp wr surgxfh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh txdqwlwlhv  dqg 
=
Vshflfdoo|/ vxssrvh wkdw a %lw lv d uhjuhvvlrq uhvlgxdo ri prgho +4, ru prgho +7,= Ghqh
wkh vdpsoh fryduldqfhv a l+m,@ 4
W
S
a %lwa %lw.m> zkhuh wkh vxppdwlrq lv ghqhg ryhu 4 





















zkhuh z+, lv d nhuqho ixqfwlrq zlwk z+ 3 ,@4dqg N lv d odj wuxqfdwlrq sdudphwhu1




@3iru mmmN= Dyhudjlqj ryhu furvv vhfwlrq revhuydwlrqv















Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv a l dqg a 
l kdyh wkh iroorzlqj ghvludeoh surshuwlhv1 H{dpsohv
ri vxfk hvwlpdwhv a l dqg a 
l duh irxqg lq Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e,/ dqg zh zloo qrw sxuvxh
wklv dvshfw ri wkh wkhru| ixuwkhu khuh1















  a 
l  
l
   @ rs +4,=
3 M oment Conditions
Wklv vhfwlrq ghyhorsv wzr prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw zloo eh xvhg lq JPP hvwlpdwlrq ri f3=
Wkh fhqwudo lghd lv wr fruuhfw iru wkh eldvhv lq wkh ROV ghwuhqghg uhjuhvvlrq dqg lq JOV
ghwuhqghg uhjuhvvlrq/ d surfhvv wkdw ohdgv wr wzr glhuhqw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Lw wxuqv
rxw wkdw wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq lv htxlydohqw wr d sduwlfxodu irup ri surmhfwhg vfruh
lq wkh Jdxvvldq yhuvlrq ri prgho +4,= Wkh surmhfwlrq lv rq wkh Ekdwwdufkdu|d edvlv +Ekdw0
wdfkdu||d/ 4<79 dqg Zdwhupdq dqg Olqgvd|/ 4<<9, dqg wklv fruuhvsrqghqfh lv h{soruhg
lq wkh qdo sduw ri wklv vhfwlrq1
3.1 The First M oment Condition
Zh vwduw e| zulwlqj Prgho +4, lq dxjphqwhg uhjuhvvlrq irupdw dv
}lw @ 3}lw￿4 . l3 . 3
l3jsw . %lw> +7,
3Usually, the lag truncation parameter g in E2￿ and 3 tends to inønity as ?cA increase to inønity
together, under a certain regularity condition. For example, Moon and Phillips (1999b) impose the con-
dition that ?g
A < f as E?cA <" ￿ with ?

















W +f3,@+ s  s, pdwul{ ghghqglqj rq f3 dqg W=
Wkh dxjphqwhg irupdw +7, kdv wkh gudzedfn wkdw olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq ohdgv wr lqh!flhqw
wuhqg holplqdwlrq/ exw lw kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw wkh ghwuhqghg gdwd lv lqyduldqw wr wkh
wuhqg sdudphwhuv lq +4,= Wkh uvw prphqw frqglwlrq xvhv wkh dxjphqwhg irupdwlrq +7,
dqg wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq xvhv prgho +4,=
Wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq lv ghqhg wr dvvlvw zlwk wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh wuhqg ixqfwlrq
dv|pswrwlfv dqg lw zloo eh xvhg vxevhtxhqwo| wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1 Ohw







3 >j s +u,@+ u>===>us,











































































Zulwh }l @+ }l4>===>}lW,
3 >} l>￿4 @+ }l3>===>}lW￿4,


























3 > dqg |l>￿4 @+ |3>===>|W￿4,




















@ }l3 @ |l3=
9Rqh vwudljkwiruzdug surfhgxuh ri hvwlpdwlqj f3 +htxlydohqwo| 3, lv wr uvw holplqdwh
wkh xqnqrzq wuhqgv l3.3
l3jw e| wdnlqj ROV uhjuhvvlrq uhvlgxdov dqg wkhq dsso| srrohg
ohdvw vtxduhv zlwk dq dssursuldwh eldv fruuhfwlrq iru wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri %lw/ fdoolqj
wklv phwkrg lwhudwlyh ROV1 Krzhyhu/ dv qrwhg e| Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e,/ wklv lwhudwlyh
ROV surfhgxuh |lhogv lqfrqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri f3 gxh wr d qrqghjhqhudwlqj dv|pswrwlf
eldv ehwzhhq wkh ghwuhqghg uhjuhvvru dqg wkh ghwuhqghg huuru whup1
Wkh uvw prphqw frqglwlrq lv rewdlqhg vlpso| e| vxewudfwlrq ri wklv dv|pswrwlf eldv
whup lq dq lwhudwlyh ROV surfhgxuh1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh zulwh Prgho +7, lq yhfwru
qrwdwlrq dv
}l @ 3}l>￿4 .  JsW l3 . %l=














duh ROV ghwuhqghg yhuvlrqv ri }l>} l>￿4> dqg %l> uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq
jhqhudo/ wkh ghwuhqghg uhjuhvvru yhfwru }
￿l>￿4









= Zh zloo xvh p4>lW +f, wr ghqrwh wkh gdwd prphqw wkdw dsshduv lq






















































































> uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh whupv a 
l$4W +f,









Vlqfh wkh eldv fruuhfwlrq whupv a 








>H +p4>lW +f3,, lv qrw h{dfwo| }hur exw lw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| }hur/ lq jhqhudo1
Krzhyhu/ p4>lW +f, kdv d vlpsoh olplwlqj irup wkdw gholyhuv dq h{dfw prphqw frqglwlrq1




















































5 gu  $4 +f,

@3 >
jlylqj wkh prphqw frqglwlrq gluhfwo| iru wklv olplwlqj irup ri p4>lW +f3,=
3.2 The Second Moment Condition




























































Wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh h!flhqwo| ghwuhqghg uhjuhvvlrq htxd0
wlrq1 Dffruglqj wr Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, dqg Skloolsv dqg Ohh +4<<9,/ wkh wuhqg
frh!flhqw lq wkh prgho +4, fdq eh h!flhqwo| hvwlpdwhg lq wkh wlph grpdlq e| hpsor|lqj
d JOV surfhgxuh wkdw dprxqwv wr txdvl0glhuhqflqj wkh gdwd zlwk wkh rshudwru f1 Wkdw














Ghqrwlqj |lw +l,@}lw  
3
ljsw/ zh qrz zulwh












Ghqh %lw +f>l3,@ f}lw  
3
lfjsw=









































f> a l +f,

lv wkh ROV uhjuhvvlrq uhvlgxdo ri wkh txdvl0glhuhqfhg htxdwlrq
f}lw @ 
3
lfjsw . f|lw1 Lq wkh vhfrqg prphqw ixqfwlrq p5>lW +f, zh fruuhfw iru wkh











e| vxevwudfwlqj r wkh hvwlpdwhv
a 
lW +f, dqg a l=
Uhfhqwo|/ Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<d, vkrzhg wkdw wkh Jdxvvldq POH ri wkh sdqho
uhjuhvvlrq prgho +5, zlwk olqhdu lqflghqwdo wuhqgv lv lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru
















> kdv qrq0}hur phdq lq wkh
olplw1 Lq wkh vhfrqg prphqw irupxodwlrq ri p5>lW +f,> e| vxewudfwlqj r wkh hvwlpdwhv
a 
lW +f, dqg a l> zh holplqdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri wkh frqfhqwudwhg Jdxvvldq vfruh
ixqfwlrq1
3.3 TheRelationship between theSecond Moment Condition and
the Projected Score
Wklv vhfwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh vhfrqg prphqw ixqfwlrq p5>lW +f, lv d surmhfwhg vfruh ri wkh
sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho +4, zlwk Jdxvvldq huuruv1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh huuru surfhvv %lw lq
wkh prgho +4, lv dq llg vwdqgdug qrupdo surfhvv dfurvv l dqg ryhu w= Iru frqyhqlhqfh zh
dvvxph wkdw }l3 @ |l3 @3iru doo l=
Xqghu jhqhudo uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri
wkh POH/ dqg prvw qrwdeo| lwv frqvlvwhqf|/ duh forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh xqeldvhgqhvv ri wkh
vfruh ixqfwlrq dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv dovr zhoo nqrzq wkdw lq g|qdplf sdqho
uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk lqflghqwdo sdudphwhuv wkh POH lv qrw frqvlvwhqw +h=j=> vhh Qh|pdq
dqg Vfrww/ 4<7;/ dqg Qlfnho/ 4<;4, dv q $4zlwk W {hg1 Uhfhqwo|/ Prrq dqg Skloolsv
+4<<<e, irxqg wkdw wklv lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu sureohp dovr dulvhv lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu|
sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk lqflghqwdo wuhqgv zkhq erwk q $4dqg W $4 /w rz l wl q
prghov vxfk dv +4,=
Wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH lv wkdw wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq lq dq
lqflghqwdo wuhqg prgho kdv d eldv dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq rughu wr rewdlq d
frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh/ rqh qhhgv wr fruuhfw iru wkh eldv lq wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq1 Rqh uhfhqwo|
lqyhvwljdwhg phwkrg wr fruuhfw iru wklv eldv lv wr xvh d surmhfwhg vfruh ixqfwlrq/ zkhuh
wkh surmhfwlrq lv wdnhq rqwr wkh vr0fdoohg Ekdwwdfkdu||d edvlv1 Wkh uhvxowlqj dssurdfk lv
fdoohg d surmhfwhg vfruh phwkrg1
























































s dqg Gs lv wkh gxsolfdwlrq pdwul{1 Lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv olwhudwxuh/
Y4l dqg Y5l duh nqrzq dv wkh Ekdwwdfkdu||d edvlv ri rughu 4 dqg 5/ uhvshfwlyho| +h=j=>
<Ekdwwdfkdu||d/ 4<79 dqg Zdwhupdq dqg Olqgvd|/ 4<<9,1 Wkh surmhfwhg vfruh X5l lv
ghqhg dv wkh uhvlgxdo lq wkh O5 surmhfwlrq ri X4l rq wkh forvhg olqhdu vsdfh vsdqqhg e|
Y4l dqg Y5l> l=h=>






Uhfhqwo|/ xvlqj wkh surmhfwhg vfruh phwkrg/ Zdwhupdq dqg Olqgvd| +4<<;, dqg Kdkq
+4<<;, zhuh deoh wr vroyh vlplodu qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu sureohpv lq wkh fodvvlfdo Qh|pdq
dqg Vfrww sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho dqg lq d vlpsoh g|qdplf sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk
{hg hhfwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1































Vr/ wkh wzr O5 surmhfwlrq frh!flhqwv 4 dqg 5 lq +;, duh jlyhq e|
4 @^ HY4lY 3
4l`








































































































































Wkhq/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj frqfhqwudwhg surmhfwhg vfruh
X5l




























f> a l +f,

fjsw @3 1
Qrz/ zkhq wkh huuru surfhvv %lw lv llg+3>4, dfurvv l dqg ryhu w> wkh vhfrqg prphqw






















 fjsw,= Wkxv/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh vhfrqg prphqw ixqfwlrq
dfwxdoo| fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh frqfhqwudwhg surmhfwhg vfruh ixqfwlrq ri wkh Jdxvvldq prgho1
Ohppd 4 +Htxlydohqfh, Vxssrvh wkdw wkh huuruv lq prgho 4 duh llg qrupdo zlwk phdq
}hur dqg yduldqfh 4 dfurvv l dqg ryhu w dqg |l3 @ }l3 @3iru doo l= Wkhq/ wkh vhf0
rqg prphqw frqglwlrq p5>lW +f, lv htxlydohqw wr wkh frqfhqwudwhg surmhfwhg vfruh ixqfwlrq
X5l

f> a l +f,

=
4 GMM Es timation and As ymptotics
Wklv vhfwlrq lqyhvwljdwhv wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri d JPP hvwlpdwru ri f wkdw lv edvhg














dqg zkhuh p4>lW +f, dqg p5>lW +f, duh ghqhg lq +8, dqg +9,> uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw a Z eh d
+5  5, udqgrp zhljkw pdwul{ dqg EqW eh d vhtxhqfh ri uhdo qxpehuv wkdw frqyhujhv wr
44lqqlw| dv +q>W $4 ,= Wkh JPP hvwlpdwru a f iru wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhu f3 lq +4, lv
ghqhg dv wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru iru zklfk










3 a ZP qW +f,=
Vlqfh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ]qW +f, lv frqwlqxrxv lq f dqg wkh sdudphwhu vhw F dvvxphg
wr eh frpsdfw/ lw lv srvvleoh wr qg d joredo plqlpxp ri ]qW +f, ryhu wkh sdudphwhu vhw F=





ghyldwlrq erxqg iurp wkh joredo plqlpxp
plq
f5F
]qW +f, lv wr uhgxfh wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq dqg doorz iru srwhqwldo qxphulfdo






= Odwhu lq wklv sdshu/ ghshqglqj rq wkh
frqyhujhqfh rughu ri a f wr f3> zh zloo ghwhuplqh wkh vhtxhqfh EqW=
















































































































































Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh vdpsoh prphqw frqglwlrq PqW +f, kdv d xqlirup
olplw lq f=
Ohppd 5 +Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 409/
PqW +f, $s 
P +f>f3, xqlirupo| lq f
dv +q>W $4 ,=
Dvvxpswlrq : Dv +q>W $4 ,> a Z $s Z/ zkhuh Z lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
Qrwlfh e| lqvshfwlrq wkdw wkh xqlirup olplw ixqfwlrq P +f>f3, lv frqwlqxrxv rq wkh
frpsdfw sdudphwhu vhw F= Dovr/ qrwlfh wkdw P +f>f3,@3dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f @ f31
Lq Dsshqgl{ I/ zh suryh qxphulfdoo| wkdw P +f>f3,@3rqo| zkhq f @ f3= Wkhq/ e| d
vwdqgdug uhvxow +h1j1/ wkhruhp 514 ri Qhzh| dqg PfIdgghq +4<<7,/ wkh JPP hvwlpdwru a f
lv frqvlvwhqw iru wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f3= Vxppdul}lqj/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 4 +Frqvlvwhqf|, Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 409 dqg Dvvxpswlrq : krog1 Wkhq/
dv +q>W $4 ,>
a f $s f3=
4.2 Limiting Distribution of the GMM Estimator when Sf 	 f
E| lqvshfwlrq wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ]qW +f, lv glhuhqwldeoh lq f rq wkh uhjlrq f 5 + f>3,>
dqg lw kdv uljkw dqg ohiw ghulydwlyhv dw f @ f dqg 3> uhvshfwlyho|1 Wr ghulyh wkh olplw glv0
wulexwlrq ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru/ zh hpsor| dq dssurdfk wkdw dssur{lpdwhv wkh remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq ]qW +f, xqlirupo| lq whupv ri d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq lq d vkulqnlqj qhljkerukrrg
ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1







zkhuh gplW +f, ghqrwhv wkh ghulydwlyh ri plW +f, zlwk uhvshfw wr f zkhq f 5 + f/3 , dqg
wkh uljkw dqg ohiw ghulydwlyhv zkhq f @  f dqg 3> uhvshfwlyho|1 E| wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp/
iru f 9@ f3>
plW +f,@plW +f3,.gplW +f3,+f  f3,.ulW +f>f3,+f  f3,>
zkhuh











n olhv ehwzhhq f dqg f3 iru n @4 >5=
46Ghqh
VqW @ gPqW +f3,
3 a ZP qW +f3,>
dqg
KqW @ gPqW +f3,
3 a ZgPqW +f3,=
Wkhq/ zh fdq zulwh
]qW +f,@PqW +f3,
3 a ZP qW +f3,.5+ f  f3,VqW .+ f  f3,
5 KqW
.+f  f3,U4qW +f>f3,.+ f  f3,
5 U5qW +f>f3,>
zkhuh





































Zh qrz jlyh vrph dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv wkdw duh xvhixo lq hvwdeolvklqj wkh olplw glvwul0
exwlrq ri a f=
Ohppd 6 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 409 krog1 Zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv f3>







xqlirupo| lq f dv +q>W $4 ,
iru vrph frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq gP +f, zlwk













































































47Qrz zh vhw EqW @
s
q=


















dqg  lv ghqhg lq +78,=
Uhpdunv
+d, Wkh surri lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Ohppd 5 dqg lv rplwwhg1




4>w>w 53 > uhvshfwlyho|1 Zkdw zh yhuli| iurp wkh judskv lv wkdw gP4 +f3>f 3, ? 3
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Iljxuh 71 Judsk ri gP4 +f3>f 3, zkhq  j5w @

4>w>w 53 =
+f, Dffruglqj wr Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e,/ zkhqf3 @3 > lw dozd|v krogv wkdw gP4 +f3>f 3,@
3 iru doo sro|qrpldo wuhqgv  jsw @+ 4 >===>w s,
3 = Dovr/ iru f3 @3 > gluhfw fdofxodwlrqv vkrz
wkdw gP5 +f3>f 3,@3iru j4w @ w dqg gP5 +f3>f 3,@3iru j5w @

w>w53 = Wkhuhiruh/
KqW $s 3 zkhq f3 @3 / j4w @ w> dqg j5w @

w>w53 =
Qrwlfh iurp Ohppd 6 dqg wkh iroorzlqj uhpdunv dqg e| Dvvxpswlrq :/ wkdw KqW kdv
d srvlwlyh olplw dv +q>W $4 , zkhq f3 ? 3= Wkxv/ K
￿4














.EqW +f  f3,EqWU4qW +f>f3,.+ EqW +f  f3,,
5 U5qW +f>f3,= +44,










mU5qW +f>f3,m @ rs +4,=
Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 409 dqg Dvvxpswlrq : krog1 Wkhq/
EqW +a f  f3,@Rs +4,=
Ohppd 8 hvwdeolvkhv wkdw wzr uhpdlqghu whupv EqWU4qW +f>f3, dqg U5qW +f>f3, frq0
yhujh lq suredelolw| wr }hur xqlirupo| lq wkh vkulqnlqj qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh sdudph0
whu1 Dovr/ Wkhruhp 5 vkrzv wkdw wkh JPP hvwlpdwru lv EqW +@
s
q, frqvlvwhqw1 Wklv
lpsolhv wkdw lq wkh vkulqnlqj qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu/ wkh vfdohg remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq E5



















Wkhq/ zh pd| h{shfw wkdw d pd{lpl}hu ri E5
qW]qW +f, zloo eh forvh wr wkh pd{lpl}hu ri
E5
qW]t>qW +f,> vxjjhvwlqj wkdw wkh JPP hvwlpdwru EqW +a f  f3, zloo eh forvh wr










@ EqW + f  f3, li













KqW @ Rs +4, dqg uhfdoo wkdw lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu  f
?f 3 ? 31 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh suredelolwlhv ri wkh hyhqwv
q








zloo eh yhu| vpdoo dqg wkh vfdohg dqg fhqwuhg hvwlpdwru EqW +a ft  f3,















KqW $s K @
 5gP +f3>f 3,
3 ZgP+f3>f 3, A 3
dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $ 3= Wkxv/ zkhq f3 5 F3@i3j>
a qW , 
g @ K￿4V
ohw @ ]=
Wkh surri ri wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp yhulhv wkh khxulvwlf dujxphqwv jlyhq deryh1
Wkhruhp 6 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 409 dqg Dvvxpswlrq : krog1 Vxssrvh wkdw f3 5
F3@i3j dqg a f eh wkh JPP hvwlpdwru ghqhg lq +43,= Wkhq/ dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $ 3>
s


















+d, Zkhq f3 5 F3@i3j dqg M3+f3,M lv lqyhuwleoh/ wkh rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ lv irxqg
dv
a Zrsw @+ M3+a f,M,
￿4 =
Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri
s
q+a f  f3, lv wkhq
s












+e, Lq Iljxuhv 809/ zh sorw wkh judskv ri wkh plqlpxp hljhqydoxhv ri M3+f3,M dv
ixqfwlrqv ri f3 zkhq j4w @ w dqg j5w @

w>w53 = Dv zh vhh wkurxjk wkh judskv/
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Iljxuh 91 Judsk ri wkh Plqlpxp Hljhqydoxh ri M3+f3,M Zkhq j5w @

w>w53 =
4.3 Limiting Distribution of the GMM Estimator when Sf 'f
Dq lpsruwdqw vshfldo fdvh ri prgho 4 lv zkhq f3 @3 = Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh wlph vhulhv frpsr0
qhqwv ri |lw lq +4, kdyh d xqlw urrw +l1h1/ 3 @4 , iru doo l= Wklv vhfwlrq ghyhorsv dv|pswrwlfv
iru wkh JPP hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv }hur/ vr wkurxjkrxw wklv
vhfwlrq zh vhw f3 @3 = Lq wklv fdvh> dffruglqj wr wkh Uhpdun +f, ehorz Ohppd 7/ wkh
lqirupdwlrq iurp wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lv }hur ehfdxvh KqW $s 3= Zh fdqqrw wkhq xvh
d frqyhqwlrqdo txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq dssurdfk/ dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ dqg qhhg
lqvwhdg wr hpsor| d kljkhu rughu dssur{lpdwlrq1
Wkh prgho frqvlghuhg lv
}lw @ l4w . |lw +46,
|lw @ 3|lw￿4 . %lw> +47,
zkhuh
3 @4 > l=h> f3 @3 =
Lq prgho +46,0+47, wkh sdqho gdwd }lw lv jhqhudwhg e| d khwhurjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg/
l4w> dqg kdv d qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv frpsrqhqw |lw zlwk d xqlw urrw1 Wkh dqdo|vlv
khuh lv uhvwulfwhg wr wkh olqhdu wuhqg fdvh ehfdxvh lw lv wkh prvw zlgho| xvhg ghwhuplqlvwlf
vshflfdwlrq lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq dqg lw idflolwdwhv zkdw d frpsoh{ vhulhv ri fdofxod0
wlrqv1 Dvvxpswlrqv 5/ 6/ 7+d,/ 8/ 9/ dqg : duh wdnhq wr krog1













93 ]> zkhuh ]Q +3>4,>
+e,
s
qgP4qW +3, @ Rs +4,>
+f,
s
qg5P4qW +3, @ r+4,>
+g, g6P4qW +f, $s g6P4 +f>3, xqlirupo| lq f zlwk g6P4 +3>3, @  4
:3> zkhuh gnP4qW +f,
lv wkh nwk ohiw ghulydwlyh ri P4qW +f,/d q gg6P4 +f>3, lv wkh wklug ohiw ghulydwlyh ri P4 +f>3,>
wkh suredelolw| olplw ri P4qW +f,=
Wkh qh{w ohppd qgv wkh olplwv ri wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq dqg lwv kljkhu rughu
ghulydwlyhv dw f @3 = Dv zh zloo vkrz lq wkh dsshqgl{/ wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri P5qW +3, ghshqg














> zklfk uholhv rq krz zh hvwlpdwh
wkh prgho dqg ghqh wkh uhvlgxdo a %lw= Wkh uhvlgxdo a %lw wkdw zloo eh xvhg khuh lv rewdlqhg





































Wkhq/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd : Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Ohppd 9 krog1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh uhvlgxdo a %lw
lq +48, lv xvhg lq fdofxodwlqj a 





qP5qW +3, @ rs +4,>
+e,
s
qgP5qW +3, @ Rs +4,>
+f,
s
qg5P5qW +3, @ rs +4,>
+g, g6P5qW +f, $s g6P5 +f>3, xqlirupo| lq f zlwk g6P5 +3>3, @  4
48> zkhuh gnP5qW +3,
lv wkh nwk ohiw ghulydwlyh ri P5qW +f, dw f @3 /d q gg6P5 +3>3, lv wkh wklug ohiw ghulydwlyh
ri g6P5 +f>3, dw f @3 =
Uhpdunv1 Vlqfh wkh kljkhu rughu ghulydwlyhv ri P5qW +3, duh frpsolfdwhg dqg lqyroyh
yhu| ohqjwk| h{suhvvlrqv/ zh rplw wkh ghwdlov ri wkhlu ghulydwlrq lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Lqvwhdg/
zh jlyh d vnhwfk ri wkh surri lq wkh dsshqgl{ dqg khuh surylgh vrph vlpxodwlrq hylghqfh
uhodwlqj wr wkh ydulrxv sduwv ri Ohppdv 9 dqg :1 Xvlqj vlpxodwhg gdwd iru }lw lq +46, zlwk
%lw  llg Q +3>4, dqg |l3 @3 > zh hvwlpdwh wkh phdqv dqg wkh yduldqfhv ri
s
qgnPmqW +3,>
n @3 >===>5> m @4 >5 dqg wkh phdqv ri g6PmqW +3,>m@4 >5= Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv1
Wkh qxpehuv lq wkh wdeoh duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv lq wkh ohppdv1 Qr0






qgP5qW +3, duh doo
vpdoo1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkhlu wkhruhwlfdo olplw yduldqfhv duh vpdoo exw qrw }hur1 Lq idfw/ d







qgP5qW +3, duh 4
93> 44
9633> dqg 4
78/ uhvshfwlyho| zkhq %lw  llg Q +3>4,1
Wdeoh 44

































Xvlqj wkh ohiw ghulydwlyhv ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrq plW +f, dw f @3 > zh dssur{lpdwh
plW +f, durxqg wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f3 @3zlwk d wklug rughu sro|qrpldo dv iroorzv/












. f6 ulW +f>3,>
zkhuh
 ulW +f>3, @ + u4lW +f>3,>  u5lW +f>3,,
3 >






 g6pnlW +3,>n @4dqg 5=
Wkhq/
]qW +f,@PqW +f,




fnDn>qW . QqW +f>3,>
zkhuh
D3>qW @ PqW +3,
3 a ZP qW +3,>
D4>qW @5 PqW +3,
3 a ZgPqW +3,>
D5>qW @ PqW +3,
3 a Zg 5PqW +3, . gPqW +3,





3 a Zg 6PqW +3, . gPqW +3,


































iru n @6 >7>8> 5


























53Lq ylhz ri Ohppdv 9 dqg :/ lw lv hdv| wr qg wkdw dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $ 3>
q8@9D4>qW @ rs +4,> +4:,
q5@6D5>qW @ rs +4,> +4;,
q4@6D7>qW @ rs +4,> +4<,


















q4@5D6>qW ,D 6]> +55,
qD3>qW ,D 3]5> +56,







93 dqg D3 @ Z44
￿5
93 =




  q+9￿n,@9Qn>qW +f>3,
   @ rs +4,> +57,
iru dq| vhtxhqfh qW whqglqj wr }hur dv +q>W $4 ,= Wkhq/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj olplw
wkhru| iru a f dw wkh ruljlq1
Wkhruhp 7 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Ohppdv 9 dqg :/ dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $ 3>
q4@9 +a f  f3,@Rs +4,>
zkhuh f3 @3 =
Vr/ zkhq wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv f3 @3 > wkh JPP hvwlpdwru a f lv q4@9
frqvlvwhqw> zklfk lv vorzhu wkdq wkh uhjxodu fdvh ri
s
q wkdw dssolhv iru f3 ? 3 dv vkrzq
lq Vhfwlrq 71
Qh{w/ zh qg wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru a f= Wkh dujxphqw khuh
lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Vr/ wkh surri lv rplwwhg dqg zh jlyh rqo| wkh
qdo uhvxow lq Wkhruhp 8 ehorz1











Qrwlfh wkdw wkh suredelolw| olplw ri D9>qW lv srvlwlyh/ dv vkrzq lq +54,= Wkhq/ lw lv hdv| wr
vhh wkdw wkh dssur{lpdwh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ]t>qW +f, lv plqlpl}hg dw

































54Xvlqj dujxphqwv vlplodu wr wkrvh lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6/ zh fdq suryh wkdw wkh vwduq0
gdugl}hg JPP hvwlpdwru q4@9a f lv dssur{lpdwhg e| q4@9a ft> wkh plqlpl}hu ri ]t>qW +f,>
wkdw lv/
q4@9a f @ q4@9a ft . rs +4,>
dqg wkh hvwlpdwru q4@9a ft lv dssur{lpdwhg e|














zkhuh 4iDj lv wkh lqglfdwru ri D= Lq ylhz ri +55, dqg +54,> dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $ 3>
lw iroorzv e| wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp wkdw
a qW ,+]3,
4@6 4i]3  3j>
zkhuh




















     
+59,
dqg zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 8 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Ohppdv 9 dqg :/ dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $ 3>
q4@9a f ,+]3,
4@6 4i]3  3j>
zkhuh ]3 lv ghqhg lq +58,=
Uhpdunv
+d, Wkhruhp 7 vkrzv wkdw zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f3 @3 / l=h=> lq wkh fdvh ri d sdqho
xqlw urrw/ wkh JPP hvwlpdwru lv q4@90frqvlvwhqw dqg wkdw lwv olplw glvwulexwlrq lv
qrqvwdqgdug/ lqyroylqj wkh fxeh urrw ri d wuxqfdwhg qrupdo1 Wkh wuxqfdwlrq lq wkh
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq dulvhv ehfdxvh wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh
sdudphwhu vhw1
+e, Wkh uhdvrq iru wkh vorzhu frqyhujhqfh udwh lq wkh sdqho xqlw urrw fdvh lv wkdw uvw
rughu lqirupdwlrq lq wkh prphqw frqglwlrq +iurp wkh uvw ghulydwlyh ri wkh pr0
phqw frqglwlrq, lv d|pswrwlfdoo| }hur dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1 Lq rughu wr rewdlq
qrqqhjoleoh lqirupdwlrq iurp wkh prphqw frqglwlrq/ zh qhhg wr sdvv wr wklug rughu
ghulydwlyhv ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrq1 Wdnlqj wkh kljkhu rughu dssur{lpdwlrq vorzv
grzq wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh ehfdxvh wkh udwh dw zklfk lqirupdwlrq lq wkh prphqw
frqglwlrq lv sdvvhg wr wkh hvwlpdwru lv vorzhg grzq dw wkh ruljlq ehfdxvh ri wkh }hur
orzhu ghulydwlyhv1
+f, Lq ylhz ri Ohppdv 9+d, dqg :+d,/ zh qg wkdw
s
qP5qW +3, @ rs +4,> zkloh
s
qP4qW +3,
frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr d qrupdo udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk srvlwlyh yduldqfh1 Eh0





kdyh rqo| Z44 dqg Z45 exw qrw Z55 lq wkh olplwlqj vfdoh Y3 ri +59,= Lq wklv fdvh/
vhwwlqj Z44 @ Z45 @3 > l1h1 qrw frqvlghulqj wkh uvw prphqw frqglwlrq/ fdxvhv
wkh yduldqfh ri wkh olplw yduldwh ]3 wr ydqlvk/ iurp zklfk rqh pljkw h{shfw wkdw
wkh JPP hvwlpdwru iurp wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq dorqh zrxog kdyh d idvwhu
55frqyhujhqfh udwh wkdq q4@9= Lq idfw/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Ohppd :/ lw lv srv0
vleoh wr vkrz wkdw qP5qW +3, @ rs +4, dv +q>W $4 , zlwk q
W $4dqg wkh JPP
hvwlpdwru iurp wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq rqo| frxog eh q4@70frqvlvwhqw> zklfk
lv idvwhu wkdq wkh JPP hvwlpdwru ghqhg e| wkh wzr prphqw frqglwlrq1 Krzhyhu/
wkh uhdvrq iru xvlqj wkh uvw prphqw frqglwlrq lv wr lghqwli| wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
zkhq f3 ? 3= Dv zh glvfxvv lq Dsshqgl{ I/ wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq fdqqrw
lghqwli| wkh wuxh sdudphwhu xqohvv lw lv }hur1
+g, Zkhq f3 @3 > lq ylhz ri Ohppd :+e, dqg +f,/ rqh fdq h{soruh kljkhu ghulydwlyhv dv
prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Li wkhvh kljkhu ghulydwlyh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg rqo|
dw f3 @3 / wkhq lw zloo eh srvvleoh wr xvh wkrvh prphqw frqglwlrqv wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh
suhvhqfh ri d xqlw urrw lq wkh sdqho iurp orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv/ dq lvvxh zklfk lv ehlqj
vwxglhg e| wkh dxwkruv1
5 Monte Carlo Simulations
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv vhfwlrq lv wr frpsduh wkh txdqwloh glvshuvlrq ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwruv
lq d vlpsoh vlpxodwlrq ghvljq1 Wkh pdlq irfxv lv wr frpsduh wkh sdqho xqlw urrw prgho
zlwk lqflghqwdo wuhqgv zlwk qhdu xqlw urrw zlwk lqflghqwdo wuhqgv dqg sdqho xqlw urrw
zlwkrxw wkh lqflghqwdo wuhqgv1
Wkh sdqho gdwd }lw lv jhqhudwhg e| wkh v|vwhp
}lw @ l3w . |lw> l3 @ llg Xqlirup^3>6` +5:,
|lw @+ 4 .
f3
W
,|lw￿4 . %lw>f 3 5i  53>43>8>3j>
zkhuh wkh %lw duh llg Q +3>4, dfurvv l dqg ryhu w> dqg wkh lqlwldo ydoxhv ri |l3 duh }hurv1
Wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv +q>W, @ +433>533,= Wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv lq wkh huuru surfhvv
iru |lw duh wdnhq wr eh 3=<> 3=<8> 3=<:8> dqg 4= Wr fdofxodwh wkh JPP hvwlpdwruv zh xvh
dq lghqwlw| zhljkw pdwul{1 Wklv fkrlfh pdnhv wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh iru wkh f3 ? 3
fdvh frpsdudeoh zlwk wkh f3 @3fdvh/ zkhuhdv wkh rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ zkhq f3 @3
lv wr xvh rqo| wkh vhfrqg prphqw frqglwlrq lq zklfk fdvh zh fdq qrw lghqwli| wkh wuxh
sdudphwhu zkhq f3 ? 3= Wkh vlpxodwlrq hpsor|v 4333 uhshwlwlrqv hdfk xvlqj julg vhdufk
rswlpl}dwlrq zlwk wkh julg ohqjwk ri 31351
Wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 51 Iluvw/ wkh phgldq eldv ri wkh JPP
hvwlpdwru a f ehfrphv odujhu dv wkh wuxh f3 ehfrphv odujhu1 Zkhq f3 @3 / wkh JPP
hvwlpdwru ri Prgho +5:, kdv phgldq eldv ri 03159/ zklfk lv pxfk odujhu wkdq rwkhu fdvhv1
Dovr/ zkhq f3 @3 > wkh JPP hvwlpdwru lv pxfk pruh glvshuvhg wkdq wkh rwkhu fdvhv1 Erwk
uhvxowv duh wr eh h{shfwhg iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ehfdxvh ri wkh vorzhu frqyhujhqfh
udwh dqg rqh vlghg olplw glvwulexwlq lq wkh f3 @3fdvh1
Wdeoh 5 frpsduhv wkh JPP hvwlpdwru lq wkh sdqho xqlw urrw prgho zlwk lqflghqwdo
wuhqgv zlwk wkh wuxqfdwhg srrohg ROV hvwlpdwru ri wkh sdqho xqlw urrw prgho zlwkrxw wkh
























zkhuh }lw lv jhqhudwhg e| Prgho +5:, zlwk f3 @3dqg l3 @3 = Wkhq/ wkh olpwlqj glvwul0






56dv +q>W $4 ,> dqg vr  f lv
s
q0 frqvlvwhqw dqg kdv d qrupdo olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh
txdqwlohv ri  f zkhq q @4 3 3dqg W @5 3 3duh uhsruwhg lq wkh odvw urz ri Wdeoh 51
Frpsdulqj wkhvh rxwfrphv zlwk wkh JPP hvwlpdwru a f ri Prgho +5:, zkhuh lqflghqwdo
wuhqgv duh suhvhqw/  f lv pxfk pruh frqfhqwudwhg rq wkh wuxh ydoxh dqg wkh phgldq eldv
ri  f lv pxfk vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri a f= Wklv frpsdulvrq kljkoljkwv wkh gholplwlqj hhfwv ri
lqflghqwdo wuhqgv rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri urrwv qhdu xqlw| hyhq lq fdvhv zkhuh wkhuh duh orqj
vwuhwfkhv ri wlph vhulhv dqg furvv vhfwlrq gdwd lq wkh sdqho1
Wdeoh 51 Txdqwlohv ri wkh Fhqwhuhg JPP Hvwlpdwruv ri Prgho +5:,
f3 +3, 8( 43( 53( 63( 73( 83( 93( :3( ;3( <3( <8(
053 +3=<, 0416; 04147 031;5 03193 0316; 03155 3 314; 3169 31:5 31<3
043 +3=<8, 0414 031;9 03195 03177 03163 03149 3 3149 3167 3187 31;3
08 +3=<:8, 031<5 031:7 03185 0316; 03157 03145 3 3147 3163 3186 31:3
3 +4, 04197 04167 031<9 03199 03175 03159 0314 3333
3+4,
Qr Wuhqg 031599 0314<: 031456 0313:8 03136: 031336 33333
6 Conclusion
Sduw ri wkh ulfkqhvv ri sdqho gdwd lv wkdw lw fdq surylgh lqirupdwlrq derxw ihdwxuhv ri d
prgho rq zklfk wlph vhulhv dqg furvv vhfwlrq gdwd duh xqlqirupdwlyh zkhq wkh| duh xvhg rq
wkhlu rzq1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqhov zlwk qhdu xqlw urrwv/ dq lqwhuhvwlqj qhz
h{dpsoh ri wklv cdgghg lqirupdwlrq* ihdwxuh ri sdqho gdwd lv wkdw frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri
wkh frpprq orfdo wr xqlw| frh!flhqw ehfrphv srvvleoh1 Wklv phdqv wkdw sdqho gdwd khos
wr vkdushq rxu fdsdflw| wr ohduq iurp gdwd derxw wkh suhflvh irup ri qrqvwdwlrqdulw| zkhuh
wlph vhulhv gdwd dorqh duh lqvx!flhqw wr gr vr1 Krzhyhu/ dv wkh dxwkruv kdyh vkrzq lq
hduolhu zrun/ wkh suhvhqfh ri lqglylgxdo ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv lq d sdqho prgho lqwurgxfhv d
vhulrxv frpsolfdwlrq lq wklv qlfh uhvxow rq wkh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri d urrw orfdo wr xqlw|1
Wkh frpsolfdwlrq lv wkdw lqglylgxdo wuhqgv surgxfh dq lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu sureohp dv
q $4wkdw grhv qrw glvdsshdu dv W $4 = Wkh rxwfrph lv wkdw frpprq surfhgxuhv
olnh srrohg ohdvw vtxduhv dqg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg duh lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Wkxv/ wkh suhvhqfh
ri ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv frqwlqxhv wr frqidexodwh lqihuhqfh derxw vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv hyhq lq
wkh sdqho gdwd fdvh1
Rqh rswlrq lv wr dgmxvw surfhgxuhv olnh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg wr ghdo zlwk wkh eldv1 Wkh
suhvhqw sdshu vkrzv krz wr pdnh wkhvh dgmxvwphqwv1 Wkh wkhru| lv fdvw lq wkh frqwh{w
ri prphqw irupxodh wkdw ohdg qdwxudoo| wr JPP edvhg hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh sdshu kdv wzr
lpsruwdqw qglqjv1
Wkh uvw lv wkdw eldv fruuhfwlrq lq wkh prphqw irupxodh dulvlqj iurp JOV hvwlpd0
wlrq ri wkh wuhqg frh!flhqwv fruuhvsrqgv wr wdnlqj wkh surmhfwhg vfruh +xqghu Jdxvvldq
dvvxpswlrqv, rq wkh Ekdwwdfkdu|d edvlv1 Wklv fruuhvsrqghqfh uhodwhv wkh dssurdfk zh
wdnh khuh wr uhfhqw zrun rq surmhfwhg vfruh phwkrgv e| Zdwhupdq dqg Olqgvd| +4<<;,
wkdw ghdov zlwk prghov wkdw kdyh lqqlwh qxpehuv ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv olnh wkh ruljlqdo
lqflghqwdo sdudphwhuv sureohp1
Wkh vhfrqg lv wkdw rxu olplw wkhru| ydolgdwhv JPP0edvhg lqihuhqfh derxw wkh orfdol}lqj
frh!flhqw lq qhdu xqlw urrw sdqhov1 D qrwdeoh qhz uhvxow lv wkdw wkh JPP hvwlpdwru kdv
d frqyhujhqfh udwh vorzhu wkdq
s
q zkhq wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv }hur +l1h1/ zkhq
wkhuh lv d sdqho xqlw urrw, dqg wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv lq wkh sdqho duh olqhdu1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lq wklv fdvh surylghv d qhz h{dpsoh ri olplw wkhru| rq wkh erxqgdu|
ri d sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh uhvxowv srlqw wr wkh frqwlqxhg gl!fxow| ri glvwlqjxlvklqj xqlw
57urrwv iurp orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv zkhq wkhuh duh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv lq wkh gdwd hyhq zkhq
wlph vhulhv gdwd lv frxsohg zlwk dq lqqlw| ri dgglwlrqdo gdwd iurp d furvv vhfwlrq1
Wkh prgho frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu dvvvxphv d frpprq orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu iru wkh
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/ dq dvvxpswlrq wkdw pd| eh uhjdughg dv uhvwulfwlyh lq hpslulfdo dssolfd0
wlrqv/ dowkrxjk lw lv plwljdwhg lq sduw e| khwhurjhqhlw| ryhu lqglylgxdov lq wkh frpsrqhqw
hohphqwv wkdw frqvwlwxwh wkh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg1 H{whqvlrq ri rxu dqdo|vlv wr fdvhv zkhuh
wkhuh lv dovr khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh orfdol}lqj frh!flhqw suhvhqw ixuwkhu gl!fxowlhv zklfk
duh xqghu lqyhvwljdwlrq e| wkh dxwkruv1
7 Appendix
7.1 Appendix A:
Ehiruh zh vwduw wkh surri ri Ohppd 4/ zh jlyh vrph xvhixo edfnjurxqg uhvxowv1
Ohppd ; Ohw Np ghqrwh wkh +p  p, frppxwdwlrq pdwul{/ Gp ghqrwh wkh p54
5p+p .4 ,




p= Dovr/ dvvxph wkdw { dqg | duh p 
yhfwruv dqg D lv dq +p  p, lqyhuwleoh pdwul{1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj krog1
+d, {|3 
 |{3 @ Np +||3 
 {{3,=
+e, +Lp . Np,++{ 
 |,.+ | 
 {,, @ 5+{ 
 |,.5+ | 
 {,=
+f, G.

















Sduwv +f,/ +g,/ dqg +h, duh vwdqgdug uhvxowv +h1j1/ Pdjqxv dqg Qhxghfnhu/ 4<;;/ ss1
7<083,1 Sduw +d, krogv ehfdxvh
{|3 









@ Np +||3 
 {{3,=
Sduw +e, krogv ehfdxvh
+Lp . Np,++{ 
 |,.+ | 
 {,,
@+ { 
 |,.+ | 
 {,.Npyhf+|{3,.Npyhf+{|3,
@+ { 
 |,.+ | 
 {,.yhf+{|3,.yhf+|{3,
@5 + { 
 |,.5+ | 
 {,= 
Surri ri Ohppd 4
Lq wklv surri zh rplw wkh vxevfulsw s wkdw ghqrwhv wkh rughu ri wkh sro|qrpldo wuhqgv
iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|1 Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ lw lv hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw W +f, lq






 fjw, lq X5l

f> a l +f,







































































Qrwlfh e| Ohppd ;+d,/ +g,/ dqg +f, wkdw
 D5W
@ G.






























































































































































































































































































































































































W ,f^ fjw^ fjv
3
$
@ W +f,= 
7.2 Appendix B: Useful Results for Joint Asymptotic Theories
Wklv vhfwlrq frqvlvwv ri wzr vxevhfwlrqv1 Wkh uvw vxevhfwlrq lqwurgxfhv vrph xvhixo uhvxowv
iru mrlqw dv|pswrwlf wkhrulhv1 Pdq| ri wkhvh duh prglhg yhuvlrqv ri uhvxowv ghyhorshg
lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<, vr zh uhsruw wkhp rqo| eulh | khuh1 Wkh vhfrqg vxevhfwlrq
lqwurgxfhv vrph xvhixo uhvxowv zklfk zloo eh xvhg uhshdwhgo| lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv ri
wkh surriv iru wkh uhvxowv lq wkh pdlq wh{w1
:1514 Dsshqgl{ E4
Wkh iroorzlqj wzr wkhruhpv surylgh frqyhqlhqw frqglwlrqv wr qg wkh mrlqw suredelolw|
olplw ri grxeoh lqgh{hg surfhvvhv1
Wkhruhp 9 +Mrlqw Suredelolw| Olplwv, Vxssrvh wkh +p  4, udqgrp yhfwruv \lW duh
lqghshqghqw dfurvv l @4 >===>q iru doo W dqg lqwhjudeoh1 Dvvxph wkdw \lW , \l dv W $4
iru doo l1O h w[qW @ 4
q
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l@4 H\l +=@  [, h{lvwv dqg [q $s  [ dv q $4 > wkhq [qW
$s  [ dv +q>W $4 ,=
Wkhruhp : Vxssrvh wkdw \lW @ FlTlW/ zkhuh wkh +p  4, udqgrp yhfwruv TlW duh llg
dfurvv l @4 >===>q iru doo W> dqg wkh Fl duh +pp, qrqudqgrp pdwulfhv iru doo l= Dvvxph
wkdw
5:+l, TlW , Tl dv W $ 4 iru doo l dv +q>W $4 ,/
+ll, mmTlWmm lv xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W iru doo l6=








l@4 \lW $s FH+Tl, dv +q>W $4 ,=
Wkhruhp ; +Mrlqw Olplw FOW iru Vfdohg Yduldwhv, Vxssrvh wkdw \lW @ FlTlW/
zkhuh wkh +p  4, udqgrp yhfwruv TlW duh llg+3>	W, dfurvv l @4 >===>q iru doo W dqg wkh
Fl duh +pp, qrq}hur dqg qrqudqgrp pdwulfhv1 Dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv krog=
+l, Ohw 5











dv q $4 >
















, dv q>W $4 =
:1515 Dsshqgl{ E5
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh sdqho surfhvv |lw lv jhqhudwhg e|





zkhuh %lw vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrqv +5,0+8,1 Djdlq/ iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh rplw wkh
lqglfhv q dqg W lq wkh qrwdwlrq |lw=
+d, D sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo wrro lq wuhdwlqj wkh olqhdu surfhvv %lw lv wkh EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrq
zklfk ghfrpsrvhv wkh olqhdu owhu lqwr orqj0uxq dqg wudqvlwru| hohphqwv1 Skloolsv
dqg Vror +4<<5, jlyh ghwdlov ri krz wklv phwkrg fdq eh xvhg wr ghulyh d odujh qxpehu
ri olplw uhvxowv1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ wkh olqhdu surfhvv %l>w lv ghfrpsrvhg dv
%lw @ Flxlw . %lw￿4   %lw> +5<,
zkhuh  %l>w @
S4
m@3  Flmxlw￿m> dqg  Flm @
S4
n@m.4 Fln= Xqghu wkh vxppdelolw| frqgl0










m  Fm,5  +
4 [
m@3
me  Fm,5 ? 4> +64,




. 8’￿A8t8’￿A8 :￿ ￿<f
as ￿ <" ￿
5;+e, Qh{w/ uhfdoo wkdw







 GsW jsw j3
sw  GsW
$￿4
 jsv  GsW=
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw zkhq w @^ Wu` dqg v @^ Wy`> dv W $4







xqlirupo| lq +u>s, 5 ^3>4`  ^3>4`= Wkh iroorzlqj olplw dovr krogv
vxs
4￿w>v￿W
 ksW+w>v, $ vxs
3￿u>y￿4
 ks+u> y,= +65,
+f, Xvlqj wkh EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri %lw> zh fdq ghfrpsrvh |lw lqwr wzr whupv 0 d orqj0uxq

















Xvlqj wkh EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrq +5<, ri %lw/ zh fdq ghfrpsrvh |lw dv









































Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw| zh dovr rplw wkh lqglfhv q dqg W lq {lw dqg Ulw= Ohw {l3 @3
iru doo l=
Qh{w zh lqwurgxfh erxqgv iru wkh prphqwv ri vrph udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw zloo eh
iuhtxhqwo| xvhg lq wkh iroorzlqj surriv1 Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu zh xvh  N dv d jhqhulf














































































































































































































































l3> ehfdxvh F @^  f/3 `








Ohppd < Dvvxph wkdw/ iru n @4 >===>N> kn +f> f, lv d uhdo0ydoxhg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq
wkh surgxfw ri wkh sdudphwhu vhw F  F zlwk kn +f>f,@3 > dqg on +{>|, lv d uhdo0ydoxhg frq0
wlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq ^3>4`  ^3>4`1 Dovr/ dvvxph wkdw i +{>f, dqg j+{>f, duh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv iurp ^3>4`  F wr U vxfk wkdw i +{>f,j+|>f,  i +{> f,j+|> f,@ SN




|lw￿4 . %lw> zkhuh %lw iroorzv Dvvxps0
wlrq 51 Dvvxph wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 6 krogv iru wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq |l3 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 8

























































































































































@ Ld .5 LLd . LLLd . LYd> vd|1
63Vlqfh vxsl H|5






3 h5f3+u￿v,gvgu dqg LLd>LLLd $s 3dv +q>W $4 ,=
























dv W $4+vhh Skloolsv/ 4<;:,> zkhuh Zl lv vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq/ zh kdyh e| wkh
frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp dv +q>W $4 ,>





Dovr/ dv W $4iru {hg q>















3 h5f3+u￿v,gvgu lq mrlqw olplwv dv +q>W $4 , e| yhuli|lqj
frqglwlrqv +l, 0 +lll, lq Wkhruhp :1 Frqglwlrq +ly, krogv ehfdxvh lw lv dvvxphg lq Dv0






dqg lqil mFlm A 3/ dqg xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ lw krogv






















h+u￿v,5f3gvgu @ HTl dv +q>W $4 ,=
Vlqfh TlW + 3, , Tl zlwk HTlW $ HTl dv +q>W $4 ,> iTlWjW duh xqlirupo| lqwh0
judeoh lq W e| Wkhruhp 817 lq Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,1























lw￿4 $s 3 dv q>W $4 >
e| vkrzlqj wkdw H mLLdm>HmLLLdm$3 dv q>W $4 =
Iluvw/ zh kdyh
H mLLdm @ H






















































































   
{lw￿4 s
W








zkhuh wkh htxdolw| krogv e| +68, dqg +69,1 Vlploduo|/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw LLLd $s 3 dv
+q>W $4 , e| surylqj wkdw H mLLLdm$3 dv +q>W $4 ,= Wkhuhiruh zh kdyh doo wkh
uhtxluhg uhvxowv wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri sduw +d,1 


































































































































































hf3+u￿v,j+u> f,i+v>f,gvgu xqlirupo| lq f
dqg
LLe>LLLe>LY e $s 3 xqlirupo| lq f
dv +q>W $4 ,=
Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk Sduw +e, iru {hg f +srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh,1 Qrz/ dv lq Sduw +d,/




































65Xvlqj +6:, dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw
TlW +f, , Tl +f, +73,
dv W $4iru {hg q dqg f> zklfk yhulhv frqglwlrq +l, lq Wkhruhp :1 Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv











dqg lqil mFlm A 3/





























duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W iru {hg f= Qrwlfh wkdw T4lW +f, , T4l +f,@
U 4
3 i+u> f,gZl +u,
5
A








3 i +u> f,
5 gu @ HT4l +f, dv W $4iru doo l= E|
Wkhruhp 817 lq Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,/ lw iroorzv wkdw T4lW +f, duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W
iru {hg f= Lq d vlplodu idvklrq/ T5lW +f, lv dovr xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W iru {hg f=







hf3+u￿v,j+u>f,i+v>f,gvgu iru {hg f=
Qh{w/ ghqh [qW +f,@ 4
q
Sq
l@4 TlW +f,= Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw








m[qW +f,  [qW + f,m A%
,
? =
Wkhq/ vlqfh wkh sdudphwhu vhw F lv frpsdfw/ wkh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh ri [qW +f, dqg
wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri [qW +f, lpso| xqlirup frqyhujhqfh1
Qrz zh vkrz wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri [qW +f,= Iluvw/ qrwlfh wkdw
vxs
mf￿￿ fm?￿>f>￿ f5F
m[qW +f,  [qW + f,m
@v x s
mf￿￿ fm?￿>f>￿ f5F


































    
@v x s
mf￿￿ fm?￿>f>￿ f5F


















































,    
=
Vlqfh kn +f> f, lv frqwlqxrxv rq wkh frpsdfw vhw zlwk kn +f>f,@3iru doo n @4 >==>N>
zh fdq pdnh vxs4￿n￿N vxsmf￿￿ fm?￿>f>￿ f5F mkn +f> f,m duelwudulo| vpdoo e| fkrrvlqj d vpdoo

















r   @ Rs +4,= Wkhuhiruh/ [qW +f, lv vwrfkdv0





3 hf3+u￿v,j+u>f,i+v>f,gvgu xqlirupo| lq f=
















































































Iru LLe $s 3 xqlirupo| lq f li zh vkrz wkdw H vxsf5F mLLem$3 dv +q>W $4 ,= Ohw



















    












    






















    












    













   












    









   












    
= +74,























































Vlqfh i +{>f, dqg j+{>f, duh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv rq wkh frpsdfw vhw
^3>4`  F> vxs4￿w￿W
f5F













  duh erxqghg e| d frqvwdqw/







































































iru vrph frqvwdqw  N lqghshqghqw ri f e| +64, dqg +68,=
67Vlploduo|/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh rwkhu whupv lq wkh UKV ri +74, duh ohvv wkdq htxdo wr
￿ N s
W







iru vrph frqvwdqw  N lqghshqghqw ri f> +75,
dqg vr LLe $s 3 xqlirupo| lq f=









iru vrph frqvwdqw  N lqghshqghqw ri f> +76,
zklfk ohdgv wr LLLe>LY e $s 3 xqlirupo| lq f= Zh rplw wkh ghwdlov ri wkh dujxphqw khuh1

Sduw +f, dqg Sduw +g, Wkh surriv ri Sduwv +f, dqg +g, duh vlplodu wr wkdw ri Sduw +e,
dqg wkh| duh rplwwhg1 
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv lpsruwdqw lq hvwdeolvklqj dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh JPP











































{lw￿4 . xlw> zkhuh xlw duh llg+3>4, zlwk qlwh


































































dqg TlW @+ T4lW>T 5lW>T 6lW>T 7lW>T 8lW,
3 = +77,















9 9 9 9
7
44 +f3, 45 +f3, 46 +f3, 47 +f3, 48 +f3,
45 +f3, 55 +f3, 56 +f3, 57 +f3, 58 +f3,
46 +f3, 56 +f3, 66 +f3, 67 +f3, 68 +f3,
47 +f3, 57 +f3, 67 +f3, 77 +f3, 78 +f3,
48 +f3, 58 +f3, 68 +f3, 78 +f3, 88 +f3,
6





















































































































































































































Wkh surri xvhv Wkhruhp ;/ dqg zh vnhwfk wkh surri khuh1 Iluvw/ d gluhfw fdofxodwlrq
vkrzv wkdw HTlW @3 = Ohw qW +f3,@HTlWT3
lW= Qrwlfh wkdw TlW duh llg +3>qW +f3,,
dfurvv l= Dv W $4 >
TlW , Tl>
zkhuh











































Ohw o eh dq| +8  4, yhfwru zlwk non @4 = Zh frqvlghu wzr fdvhv1
Fdvh 4= Li o3+f3,oA3=
Wr hvwdeolvk wkh ghvluhg uhvxow zlwk d mrlqw olplw/ zh dsso| Wkhruhp :1 Frqglwlrq







A 3= Ilqdoo| frqglwlrq +lll,/ yl}1
+o3TlW,
5 duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W>
krogv ehfdxvh +o3TlW,
5 , +o3Tl,
5 dv W $4e| wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp zlwk
H +o3TlW,
5 @ o3qW +f3,o $ o3+f3,o @ H +o3Tl,
5 > dqg e| dsso|lqj Wkhruhp 817 ri
Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,1





























l +o3TlW, $s 3=












7.3 Appendix C: Proofs of Section 4
Surri ri Ohppd 51





+p4lW +f,  






+p5lW +f,  
lp5 +f,, $s 3> +7:,
xqlirupo| lq f=
Iluvw/ e| ghqlwlrq dqg wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/ zh kdyh





+p4lW +f,  
lp4 +f,,
    
@










































       
.










    
m$4W +f,m .






a l  l

    












$    
.













%lw|lv￿4 ksW +w>v,  
l$4 +f3,
$    
.mf  f3m



























m$4W +f,  $4 +f,m .










    
m$4W +f,m .






a l  l

    
@ L . LL . LLL . LY . Y . YL> vd|1
6;Qrwlfh wkdw wzr whupv L dqg LL duh lqghshqghqw ri f> dqg e| Ohppd < ri Prrq dqg

















$    
lq whup LLL lv lqghshqghqw ri f dqg dovr e|
Ohppd < ri Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e,/ lw frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }hur dv +q>W $4 ,>
dqg mf  f3m lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq wkh frpsdfw sdudphwhu vhw F= Ilqdoo|/ vlqfh
m$4W +f,  $4 +f,m$3 xqlirupo| lq f +e| srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh dqg frqwlqxlw| rq wkh frp0



















a l  l

@ rs +4,> dqg vxsf5F $4W +f, ?Niru vrph qlwh N> whupv Y dqg YL
frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }hur xqlirupo| lq f1 Wkhuhiruh/ 4
q
Sq
l@4 +p4lW +f,  
lp4 +f,, $s
3 xqlirupo| lq f dv +q>W $4 ,=















































































































































































































































































































































a l  l

=
Vlqfh hdfk hohphqw lq _ fjsw dqg jsw￿4G
￿4
sW vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv iru i +{>f, dqg j+{>f, lq














a l  l

@
rs +4, dqg erxqghgqhvv ri W +f, ryhu wkh sdudphwhu vhw F1 
Surri ri Ohppd 61
Wkh surri lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Ohppd 5 lv rplwwhg1 
Surri ri Ohppd 71
Khuh zh jlyh rqo| d vnhwfk ri wkh surri1 Wkh ghwdlov ri wkh fdofxodwlrq duh txlwh vlplodu
wr wkh surri ri Ohppd <+e, zlwk d uhsodfhphqw ri wkh vwdqgdugl}lqj idfwru 4
q e| 4 s
q dqg
wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 47 ri Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e,1









































U5lW . rs +4,>
zkhuh U4lW dqg U5lW duh uhohydqw uhpdlqghu whupv jhqhudwhg e| wkh EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrqv


















a l  l

@ rs +4,=
Xvlqj vlplodu dujxphqwv wr wkrvh lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 47 ri Prrq dqg Skloolsv










@ rs +4,> +7<,
































M . rs +4,=
Ilqdoo|/ dsso|lqj Ohppd 7 zlwk fq3 @ f3 +l=h=>  @3 , / zh rewdlq wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 
Surri ri Ohppd 81
Sduw +d,1





   a Z
   vxs
f5F=mf￿f3m￿￿qW






    
=
E| Ohppd 7 dqg Dvvxpswlrq :/ 5nEqWPqW +f3,n
   a Z
   @ Rs +4,= Wkxv/ wr frpsohwh wkh





  @ rs +4,= Qrwlfh e|
ghqlwlrq dqg wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw| wkdw
vxs
f5F=mf￿f3m￿￿qW






    
 vxs
f5F=mf￿f3m￿￿qW





+gplW +f,  gplW +f3,,
    
 vxs
f5F





+gplW +f,  
lgp+f,,
    
.





+gplW +f3,  
lgp+f3,,
    







    
vxs
f5F=mf￿f3m￿￿qW
ngp+f,  gp+f3,n= +83,
Wkhq/ wkh uvw dqg wkh vhfrqg whupv lq +83, duh rs +4, e| Ohppd 6 dqg wkh odvw whup










  @ rs +4,> dv uhtxluhg1
Sduw +e,1
Wkh surri ri Sduw +e, lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Sduw +d, dqg lv rplwwhg1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 51
Wkh surri lv vlplodu wr wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 ri Dqguhzv +4<<<,1 Ghqh a qW @
EqW +a f  f3,= Wkhq/
rs +4,  E5
qW +]qW +f3,  ]qW +a f,,
@ KqW a 
5
qW .5 KqW +EqWVqW,a qW
a qWEqWU4qW +a f>f3,  a 
5
qWU5qW +a f>f3,=
AIurp Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 dqg Dvvxpswlrq :/ zh kdyh KqW> K
￿4
qW @ Rs +4, dqg srvlwlyh
zlwk suredelolw| rqh dqg EqWVqW @ Rs +4,= Dovr/ e| Ohppd 8/ EqWU4qW +a f>f3,@rs +4,
dqg U5qW +a f>f3,@rs +4,= Wkhq/
rs +4, m a qWm
5 .5 Rs +4,ma qWm . ma qWmrs +4, . ma qWm
5 rs +4,>
74zklfk lv uhduudqjhg dv
ma qWm
5  5Rs +4,ma qWm . rs +4,=
Wkhq/ wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow
a qW @ Rs +4,
iroorzv e| uhodwlrq +:17, lq Dqguhzv +4<<<,/ sdjh 46::1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 61
Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ lw lv hqrxjk wr vkrz +d, EqW +a f  f3,@EqW +a ft  f3,.rs +4,
dqg +e, EqW +a ft  f3,@a qW . rs +4,=
Sduw +d,1 Uhfdoo wkdw EqW VqW
KqW @ Rs +4, e| Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 dqg Dvvxpswlrq :1 Wkhq/
lw iroorzv e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri EqW +a ft  f3, wkdw












EqW +a ft  f3,@
EqWVqW
KqW
. Rs +4, @ Rs +4,=
Vr/ zh qg wkdw a ft lv dovr EqW +@
s
q, frqvlvwhqw1 Wkhq/ e| ghqlwlrq/ zh kdyh
rs +4,  E5
















zkhuh wkh rs +4, lq wkh vhfrqg olqh krogv ehfdxvh EqW +a ft  f3,>E qW +a f  f3,@Rs +4,=
Vr/     







EqW +a f  f3, 
EqWVqW
KqW
5    
@ rs +4,= +84,
Qrz/ iru jlyhq A3> vhw % @ 
5= Wkhq/ vlqfh EqW +a ft  f3, dfklhyhv wkh plqlpxp ri wkh





rq wkh forvhg lqwhuydo i = EqW + f  f3,    EqWf3j>
lw iroorzv wkdw mEqW +a f  f3,  EqW +a ft  f3,m Alpsolhv
    







EqW +a f  f3, 
EqWVqW
KqW
5    
A% =
Wkhuhiruh
S imEqW +a f  f3,  EqW +a ft  f3,m A j
 S
+    







EqW +a f  f3, 
EqWVqW
KqW




zkhuh wkh odvw frqyhujhqfh krogv e| +84,> dqg zh kdyh frpsohwhg wkh surri ri Sduw +d,1
Sduw +e,1 Iluvw zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh f3 5 F3@i3j= Iru dq| A3>
S
q  EqW +a f  f3,  a qW


















KqW @ Rs +4,> iru jlyhq %A3> zh fdq fkrrvh N dqg +q3>W 3, vxfk wkdw
S
   
EqWVqW
KqW
    AN

?%iru doo q  q3 dqg W  W3=





























   
EqWVqW
KqW





q  EqW +a f  f3,  a qW




7.4 Appendix D: Proofs of Section 5
Surri ri Ohppd 9
Sduw +d,1





Wkh surri ri Sduw +e, lv vlplodu wr wkh surri ri Ohppd 7/ d q gz hj l y hr q o |dv n h w f kr i
wkh surri1 E| ghqlwlrq dqg e| Dvvxpswlrq 9/
s



















































 lT9lW . UlW>
zkhuh {lw @
Sw



























dqg UlW lv wkh uhpdlqghu whup1 Wkh vshflf irupv ri U4lW fdq eh irxqg lq wkh surri ri
Ohppd < lq Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<e,1 Wkhq/ e| prgli|lqj wkh surri ri Ohppd < lq













W $ 3= Dovr/ lw lv qrw gl!fxow wr suryh wkdw Yd u+T9lW, $ 44
9633 dv +q>W, $4iru


































































w  v  4
W
5
















5  k+u> v,gvgu @3 =
Wkhuhiruh/ vlqfh lw lv dvvxphg wkdw q







































































hf+u￿v, +u  v,







g6P4qW +f, $s 
g6P4+f>3,
xqlirupo| lq f 5 F> dqg zh kdyh wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1 
Ehiruh zh suryh Ohppd :/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd zklfk lv khosixo lq gh0















77Ohppd 44 Vxssrvh wkdw dvvxpswlrqv lq Ohppdv 9 dqg : krog1 Wkhq> dv +q>W $4 ,
zlwk q








.. lv ghqhg lq +49,=














































































@ Rs +4, A 3=














































































l +T4lqW  T5lqW,.rs +4,> +86,
zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv e| +7;, dqg +7<, zlwk f3 @3dqg s @4 > dqg T4lqW dqg











l +T4lqW  T5lqW,
$5
? 41 +87,
Wkhuhiruh/ iurp +85,/ +86,> dqg +87, wkh ghvluhg uhvxow iroorzv1 
Surri ri Ohppd :
Sduw +d,1






































































































a l  l

= +88,
AIurp wkh ghqlwlrqv ri a 














































































































































































































































































































































































































@ Rs +4, e| Ohppd 441




























































































rs +4, @ rs +4,>
dqg zh kdyh ghvluhg uhvxow1 
Qh{w/ zh vnhwfk surriv iru Sduwv +e,  +g,1 Wkh ghwdlov ri wkh surriv iru Sduw +e,/
+f,/ dqg +g, duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Sduw +e, ri Ohppd 9/ Sduw +d, deryh/ dqg Ohppd 5/
uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Sduw +e,1
Wdnlqj wkh uvw ghulydwlyh ri P5qW +f, zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhu f> frqvlghulqj












































































































Xvlqj wkh EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri |lw￿4 dqg wkh uhvxowv lq Dsshqgl{ E5 zlwk f3 @3 > lw lv






































































T:lW . rs +4,>
zkhuh {lw @ {lw￿4 . xlw zlwk {l3 @3 = Wkhq/ gluhfw fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw HT:lW @3dqg




Sduw +f, dqg Sduw +g,1
Wkh surri ri Sduw +f, lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Sduw +e,1 Wdnlqj wkh vhfrqg rughu ghulydwlyh
ri P5qW +f, zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhu f> frqvlghulqj Dvvxpswlrq 9/ dqg uhduudqjlqj








Wkh surri ri Sduw +g, lv vlplodu wr wkh surri ri Ohppd 51 Diwhu wdnlqj wkh wklug rughu
ghulydwlyh ri P5qW +f, zlwk uhvshfw wr f dqg xvlqj wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppd </ lw lv srvvleoh
wr vkrz wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 7
Ghqh a qW @ q4@9a f= Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh ima qWm A 4j= E| wkh ghqlwlrq
ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru/ zh kdyh



















Lq ylhz ri +4:,  +57, dqg iurp Dvvxpswlrq :/ a qW vdwlvhv
rs +4, m a qWm
9.ma qWm
8 rs +4,.ma qWm
7 rs +4,.5Rs +4,ma qWm
6.ma qWm
5 rs +4,.ma qWmrs +4,=
+93,
7;Vlqfh/ ma qWm A 4>
Wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +93,
 m a qWm




9  5Rs +4,ma qWm
6 . rs +4,=
Iroorzlqj e| uhodwlrq +:17, lq Dqguhzv +4<<<,/ sdjh 46::/ zh fdq ghgxfh wkdw
ma qWm
6  Rs +4, . rs +4,=
Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq ima qWm A 4j>
ma qWmRs +4,= +94,
Ilqdoo|/ ohw wkh Rs +4, udqgrp yduldeoh lq +94, eh qW= Wkhq/
ma qWm @ ma qWm4ima qWm4j . ma qWm4ima qWm A 4j
m a qWm4ima qWm4j . qW
 4.qW @ Rs +4,= 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 8
Wkh surri ri wkh wkhruhp lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp 6 dqg lv rplwwhg1 
7.5 Appendix F: Numerical Validation of the Identiøcation Con-
dition of 6ES 7
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh surylgh d qxphulfdo ydolgdwlrq wkdw wkh xqlirup olplw ri wkh prphqw
frqglwlrqv/ p+f,@+ p4 +f,>p 5 +f,,
3 kdv d urrw rqo| dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f @ f3= Zh
uhvwulfw wkh sdudphwhu vhw wr F @^43>3`= Wkh fkrlfh ri wkh orzhu olplw  f @ 43 lv pdgh
iru frpsxwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh/ dqg wkh uhvxowv krog iru doo qlwh ydoxhv ri  f?31 Doo
wkh qxphulfdo dqdo|vlv lq wklv vhfwlrq lv grqh zlwk Pdwkhpdwlfd dqg zlwk Pdsoh xvlqj
Vflhqwlf Zrunsodfh Yhuvlrq 6131
:1814 Zkhq j4w @ w
Wkh surfhgxuh zh dsso| lv wr qg doo wkh urrwv ri p5 +f, dqg yhuli| zkhwkhu wkhvh urrwv
duh dovr wkh urrwv ri p4 +f,= Zh uvw qrwlfh wkdw iru jlyhq f3> wkh ixqfwlrq p5 +f, lv vlpso|
wkh udwlr ri wzr sro|qrpldov 0 wkh ghqrplqdwru dqg wkh qxphudwru ri p5 +f,> vd| pg5 +f,
dqg pq5 +f,> uhvshfwlyho|/ duh d irxuwk ghjuhh sro|qrpldo dqg d iwk ghjuhh sro|qrpldo
lq f> uhvshfwlyho|1
Fdvh D= Zkhq f3 9@3
Vwhs 4= Qxphulfdo Fdofxodwlrq ri wkh urrwv ri p5 +f,=




f5  6f .6





7 A 3> wkh ghqrplqdwru
ri p5 +f, kdv qr uhdo urrwv iru doo f3 9@3 = Wkxv/ li zh frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh urrwv ri p5 +f,>
lw vx!fhv wr frqvlghu rqo| wkh qxphudwru ri p5 +f,/ pq5 +f,= E| ghqlwlrq ri p5 +f,/z h
qg wkdw wkh wuxh ydoxh f @ f3 lv dozd|v d urrw ri pq5 +f,1 Dovr/ e| lqvshfwlrq/ zh qg
wkdw f @3l vd o z d | vdu r r wr ipq5 +f,= Wkxv/ zh fdq zulwh
pq5 +f,@f+f  f3, pq5 +f,>
7We are in debt to John Owens for the numerical analysis in this section.
7<zkhuh  pq5 +f, lv d wklug ghjuhh sro|qrpldo1 Xvlqj Pdwkhpdwlfd/ zh vroyh wkh wklug ghjuhh
sro|qrpldo  pq5 +f, dqg qg wkuhh urrwv ri  pq5 +f, dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f3=
Iru wkh qxphulfdo fdofxodwlrq zh fkrrvh  f @ 43> dqg vr zh dvvxph wkdw wkh sdudphwhu
vhw F @^43>3`= Wkh Iljxuhv D14 dqg D15 sorw wkh judskv ri wkhvh urrwv rq F rqo| zkhq
wkh urrwv duh uhdo qxpehuv1 Dv zh vhh wkurxjk wkh judskv/ iru f3 ? 3> wkh urrwv ri  pq5 +f,
duh doo srvlwlyh/ dqg vr  pq5 +f, grhv qrw kdyh d urrw lq wkh sdudphwhu vhw F=
Vwhs 5= Soxj wkh edg urrw f @ 3 ri p5 +f, wr p4 +f,
Zh qrz lqyhvwljdwh/ iru jlyhq f3 5 F@i3j> zkhwkhu p4 +f,@3zkhq f @3 = E|
pdwfklqj wkh jlyhq wuxh sdudphwhu f3 zlwk p4 +3,> zh fdq ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq p4b3+f3,





f6 .7 ; hf  ;hff5  ;f5  57
.f6h5f  ;h5ff5 .5 7 fh5f  57h5f  57f

>
dqg sorw wkh judsk ri p4b3+f3,= Iljxuh D16 sorwv p4b3+f3, rq wkh udqjh ri f3 5 ^43>3=7`
dqg Iljxuh D17 sorwv wkh vdph ixqfwlrq rq wkh udqjh ri f3 5 ^3=7>3`= Wkurxjk wkhvh judskv/
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-0.4 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 c
Iljxuh D17 Judsk ri p4b3+f3,
Wr lqyhvwljdwh ixuwkhu wkh ehkdylru ri p4b3+f3, durxqg f3 @3 > lq Iljxuh D18 zh sorw










-0.05 -0.04 -0.03 -0.02 -0.01 c
Iljxuh D181 Judsk ri wkh uvw ghulydwlyh ri wkh Qxphudwru ri p4b3+f3,
Wkh judsk vkrzv wkdw wkh uvw ghulydwlyh ri wkh qxphudwru ri p4b3+f3, lv qhjd0
wlyh durxqg }hur/ dqg vr p4b3+f3, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw
p4b3+f3, lv qrw }hur iru doo f3 5 F3=
Fdvh E= Zkhq f3 @3 =
Xvlqj Pdsoh/ zh fdofxodwh p5 +f, zkhq f3 @3 > dqg sorw wkh judsk lq Iljxuhv D19 dqg
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-0.2 -0.15 -0.1 -0.05 0.05 0.1 c
Iljxuh D1: Judsk ri p5 +f, zkhq f3 @3
:1815 Zkhq j5w @

w>w5
Dowkrxjk wkh h{suhvvlrqv lqyroyhg lq p5 +f, lq wklv fdvh duh idu pruh frpsoh{/ wkh dqdo|vlv
lv vlpsohu1 Olnh wkh fdvh ri j4w @ w> zh qg wkdw wkh ghqrplqdwru ri p5 +f, grhv qrw
fkdqjh vljq ryhu F @^ 43>3`> dqg vr zh irfxv rq wkh qxphudwru ri p5 +f,= Vlplodu wr
wkh fdvh ri j4w @ w> zh qxphulfdoo| fdofxodwh wkh uhdo urrwv ri wkh qxphudwru ri p5 +f, iru
f3 5 F @^ 43>3`> dqg zh qg wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv rqo| rqh urrw lq wkh udqjh ri f3> zklfk
lpsolhv wkdw p5 +f,@3rqo| dw wkh wuxh f31 Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq j5w @

w>w5
> wkh olplw ri
prphqw frqglwlrq p+f, lghqwlhv wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f3 lq F=
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Iljxuh D151 Judsk ri Urrwv ri  pq5 +f,
87